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WWiNo 1 hard winter I2.H9I No. 1 red
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J2.80: No.S hard winter. 2.tr8.
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1 ,..nJSi,."iuk" Winter traliht

MII7SW11, Kannaa
JWJf.11..''.11 S?W 12.21. do ahort patent.

aprinB ahort patent. I12M12 (10,

8'.!J8l0 d" "' l'r.
RJJW1" rfu" and unehanaed We quoteat I8.2jB8.70 par barrel In aarka aa toquality.

PROVISIONS
There waa a fair Jobhlna demand for mnttaeacrlptlona and prtcea were firmly held.

The quotations were aa fcllowe Ileer. In
aata, amoked and lr dried. 48c: knuckleaand tender. mokd and air dried 40c,pork, family MtSS-- . hams S P. cured.
Inoee, 80He37Hc: do. aklnned. looae. 38
37c; do, do, amoked. 38039c: do. boiledfconele. B5c; picnic ahoulderi S. r. cured,
?oa, 2ftc; do, amoked 30c: belllea. In pickle.

e. 31c. breakfaat bacon. 42c: lard. 30c.

g REFINED SUGARS
xnere waa a moderate Inquiry on a baalaof 9c for fine granulated

DAIRY PRODUCTS
CHEESE The market ruled Arm withdemand readily absorbing the lltnlfd of- -

ferln&a. We quoto the followlnc NewYork and Wlsrcniiln flnti Ai.rvAn. ..i.- -

SSJ&Sif!.JLi!..Sf1 ilr. but
l.Vl5m i""'-- " nn 'and low icradeSolld.packed weak ext?aa

hlaher-ncprln- .HMup th.
flrata. Mesne. VSoml. '"iftfSS"- - ".'
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prlhta Jobblne at i)9 0blc: (air to choice,

KOOB Moat of the aupplr was of un
attractive atnrtt whleh uaa .lull and v.eaK
Strictly fine att broutht top prlcea Quo
tatlona: Kreo caaea. nearby, 113 per crata,
current recelnte, (14.40, weatern extra flrata.
no: nraia. sia.ati; nearDy ana weeiern ec.
ondf, 112 7nlS 20! fancy aelected emti Job- -

Dins at DlUfnuc per dozen.

POULTRY
LIVE Powla were quiet but ateads

Rnrlnr hrolllnr a war freetv nfTereil.
dull and weak Quotatlonat lTola la

311837c. aprlnr chlckena, brollera, not
Iahorna, yellow akfnnea, welahlnr 1NV2
Urn apiece A0O33c, tprlnff chlrkent, broil
era. not l.eahorna. jellow-aklnnei- l, welfcthlna
1 l'i Iba apiece. 4nra4Nc, uhlte !.
noma. euowaKinned. weianina; ii r ma
apiece. 40943, white I.eahorna. ellowkln
ned, smaller aUea. 8Hfi)40ct roostera. 28
24c. dmka Pekln. 272Sc, do. Indian jum-
per. 23(27c. 20c, plaeona. old. per
pair 4ntr41c. .to. nunr. ner nalr 3.1lt40c

URESNKt) waa quiet with no Important
cnanae in pricea ins lonowina are
the quntatlona; Fowls, freah-kllle- dry-plr-

ed. In boxes, welshlna 4 lbs and over apiece
Sllic, welahlna 303 Iba.. 83c. smaller
sites 80032c. fresh-kille- In barrels, fancy,

welahlna 4 Iba. and over apiece.
3,'ic, welahlnc ,1.Hj lbs apiece, ,12083c:
smaller alzea. 2ffr.1tc: old rooaters.

22c: brollera nearby, r.2W0.2c: do.
western. 48Qfi3c: aprlna1 ducka. lxnr Island.
83c. squaha, per dozen, white, welahlnc
11 12 lbs per doz. R BOW9.23: do. do.
weUhlna- - 910 lbs per dozen,, 7 HOW8.23:
do do. weichlna 8 lbs per doz.. IRttfl 73:
do, do. welffhlnff 7 Iba per doz , $4,309
R 23, do. do. welahtna aAH lbs. per doz..

.WO 3(1. dark, f 1.3002 23 small and
No 2 HOC0I2

FRESH FRUITS
Watermelona of fine quality were In rood

request and a shade firmer Other fruits
sold fair) and values aenernlly were well
sustained Quotations- - Lemons per hox.afl

"3 3"i Oranges California per box, $1 73
BOOS Strawberries, per quart. 83W40r
Cantaloupea. California per crate, 12 23W
3 23. do. southern, per crate. St 2B2
Watermelona. Florida, per tar, !400KMi
HIackborrlee per quart 182flc. Cherries,
near-by- . per lb Sour. 134220c Peaches,
(leorimla, per crate. $1C2 50 Raspberries,
red per pint 14lGc Gooseberries, per
quart 12013c

VEGETABLES
Potatoes of fine quablty were In

demand and firm Onlona and cabbage were
steadily held Quotations White potatoes.
North I'arollna per bbl No 1 14 3 30.
No 2 II 3002 BO White potatoes Eastern
Shore Va ner nbl N. l, 4 ttO&a, No 2,
SI "3 3 White potatoes Norfolk per bbl

No 1. 14 733.23. No It 732 23.
CahbaKe PennoyUanla, per bbl II 73
2 23 Onions, Eastern Shore, per bushel-hamp-

S22 IB do. New Jerse per bas-
ket $1 25 I 13

CHICAGO BUTTER AND EGGS
thlraEO. Jul) 2 HUTTEM Receipts,

tubs Easy Extra, 48 He, Arats. 40
47Hc. seconds. 444Rc

BOOS Receipts, 20,372 cases Eas
Tlrsts. 393 40c ordinary Mrste. 3(l37c,
mlscellaneoua. 3llir3Pc

Valu4")

under

The notes debts
Three

Stock Texas

agreed Simms
Bronner

E. F. Vice-Pres- ., Sinclair
Houston, Texas

H. Bethel) . First Vice-Pros- ., N. Y. Telephone Co.
New York City

Edward Cornell Davies, Auerbach & Cornell
New York City

O. L. Gubelman Knauth, Nachod & Kuhne
New York City

S. T. Morgan. . Chemical
New York City

Henry Iron & Steel
rittsburtb. Pa.
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LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
Chlcazo. July 1008 Receipts. 20,000

head! 23c to SSe above jesterday's averaae,
slow on common arades. plas 23c to noc
hlrher. Top. 1221 bulk. 121 9( I heavy
S2l4Se210: mrdlum. 21 laht
weight. S21 40O22I light. Mn.73f:i 73:
heavy packing- - sows, mpth l2ii.B321 83,
packing- eowa. rough, 810 7320.S0i plga.

lR,2SWln.7B
CATTLE Receipt. 7003 head Ileef

steera strong to 23c higher Oood aha atock
and bulla strong to 13c higher common cow;
slow sale, canners and ralej beef
steera. choice and prime. 114 8013.3O, me.
dlum nnd uood $12 3SW14HO, common, ,111

12 40 lightweight good and choir,,113 50
IB: common and medium, liure: la.pn.

butcher heifers 17 73(1.150. com s, 87.2S
12.23. calves. 117 23 18.23

8IIKEP-- Receipts, 13.000 head Strong
Fat classes mostly 23c higher Top lambs,
117 00

rittabnrgh. July 2, IlOdS-Receli- nJa.

1500 head, steadv lleav es 122 40022 ,i0.
heavv I22.3221J5. light orkera.
S21 21r2l 50J pigs 120

SH13KI AND "JtIll necelPta. head
steady Top sheep 111 81 top lambs. 118 50

CAI.VES Relpts 130 head steady, lop.
119 30

Kaat niiiralo. July 2 Receipts
20CAhl'v'liis-Tt'ic-

elpt 300 head actle and

VV,t:iW'york.iV.'V.gr.rVu-ghi- :
"SSt'i-f."-- :P," ."itflls-llerc-

lPl. light,
atNid'and unchanged

St. Urals. July 2
- a.n ...i... hlahar Inn IJ2 10. DUlk.

821 30B21 00- heavy weight $.1 -- 30... me- -

.ioMTCo- - nVh't T.Sr; V ?i. hvi
pack ng sows emooiii
rows rough, S17 23U1U. pigs. IllBlll.ift

CATTIJ: Receipts .11W0 steady, beef
t ... j a. ' aa atltrh I modlnm

and. goojL. Ill 2314 50. common S10..V j,
1I.2.". llgni weigni, l""".""" "" ! :
common and medium W7JSI1. WS"cattle, heifers 8 23W13 73 cos 17 23
10 7B canners and cutters. $5 23 . 23. eal
calves, llgni ann nnnuj writ.... ":'I.'-feede- r

steers $8 23 11 . stocker steers. 1.23
utrvvp ttafetnt oKfin. nheeo stead) .

limhi "RM.w higher, lambs 84 pounds
down Including springs. tulls
and common. 811 50. jearllng wethers
S10W11 30. ewes medium and choice, ,

7 30 culls and common. 83 U

Knnaaa City. Julv 2 HOUS RccMpts
80OO. 50o higher bulk. 121 1521 50. heav-
ies. 121 230 21,80 medium weights. 121 13

2130 lights. I2121 30 light lights.
120 S3A21 23. packing sows 20et21. pigs.

CATTLi: Receipts. 4000 steadi to high-
er heav beef steers choice and p'lm',
812 80IB. medium and good 112 13 13 73.
common 111 12 10. light w.lghts good and
choice, JI2 3BC15 13, common nnd medium

144,000 Shares
(Common Stock No Par

Pacific Company
New York City.

a

'

The" above In from which we as reliable. We' not the herein them to

S0.23H12 80. butcher cattle, helferi, L25
13.23: cows, in 811 0i cannera and cut-ler- a.

8 B00.80t veal calves. ht and
nanny wcignt, iia.ouitB in, i Iru",..9.7BI3 10, stocker steera. 87.2BM12.S8.

H1IKEP Receipts, 8000; steady:
tin nM in i ..lla mn1 mMnuin lamba,

!) 30W18,' yearling wethers. I0.B0J112 28,
ewes 14 no7 n, ewes, anu
2BtP4 23, breeding ewea, goats,

14 80f 8

BUTTER, EGGS AND CHEESE
New Aork. July 2. UUTTER Steady.

Receipts 10.721 tubs High scoring. 50y4
Sic extras, 49HB0c: firsts, 484HC

seconds, 40447Hc. state dairy, 404 W

notlH were Irregular. Receipts. 30.089
extra, MSlH-'- c, gathj

ered extra flrata. 4780c. dirties No. 1. 37
38c. No 2, 20088c: firsts. 44C4801 sec-

onds, 3743c, checks, 3538c; checks un-
dergrade, 2Ufy3!c, state and nearby hennery,
whites 5l3Sc gnthertd. whites. 4830c,
n.at-r- whites iili35c: Paclllc coast. B3c:
western and southern, whites. 40
'u ...it. stiiiH ami nearby hennerj. browns,
3333c, gathertd brown nnd mxed colors,
30B2c, fair to prime, 4049c

t una Arm 3147 boxes.
Flat current.make colored. n)erage 81

31c. flat make current whites, average
ntn 3Hr.1l c colored specals, 32'a32Bic:
whites, specials, 3282'4c

METAL
New lork, July 2 --Cable advices received

at the New York metal exchange this morn-In- g

from London quote prices as follows.
Tin hoot 210 unchanged, futures, J38
Ills a gain of VI. and Straits. 240 10a,

Sale- - Spot. 170 tons, futures.
230 tons Standard topper Spot 180. an
advance of 11 10s futures. 90.
of 1 10 hales 50(1 tons Llectrolvtlc

9.' up 1 and futures 07
Ri of 2 Lead- - Spot. 22 10s. an
upturn 3s and futures J2 13; an

7s 8d Spelter -- Spot, 39 10s. a
gain of 10 futures. 10 up 12s Od

Reorganize Real Co.

At n meetiiiR for the of

the .1. T .Inckson Coinpanj. hold .lune
:!0, Kinnk P. Jr., who has been

..l ..111. tin. nffiro for the last
I l ...... ...' ... - - -

fifteen yeara, vlre president Rinee

the incorporntion of the snm in
11110, woh elected president Mr Albert
n v.... ...II ir.nmer of the said eoi

nnnition since it wni re- -

rleited. Ktlwin tott, fonneeteti wan
the fnmpnnj nnd in ihniKe "t me oomr- -

(t,.. .. nu olneteil vine iireRideut. '
Mini iiiu. - -

.In P. Hit eonneeted also with
i. ..,..'., n ,i with tlie bruni'h office nt

Oak Lane for the ln.t tifteen jenrs, was
elect) d

imms Petroleum Company
Incorporated the of the of Delaware

CAPITALIZATION

Common Stock (No Par Value)
Authorized, 500,000 Shares Outstanding, 425,000 Shares

4
Company have no bonds, or and no Preferred Stock, and will have in

its treasury Million Six Thousand Dollars ($3,600,000) in cash and Seventy-fiv- e

Thousand (75,000) Shares of for development of the properties of the
corporation and for other corporate purposes.

DIRECTORS
The have to serve as Directors of the Petroleum (of :

Harry (Chairman)

Simms (Pres.) Gulf Corp.

Frank

.Pres., Virginia-Carolin- a Co.

Oliver Pres., Oliver Co.

40JJ21

steadj:

CATTLE

1413.5,

...President, Missouri Railroad

.Jamba,

810010,

ealhered

unchanged

copp-rSp- ot

Estate
reoreoniotlon

r'eltoti,

nntl
company

nnd

laws State

will
Hundred

following Company Delaware)

William H. Reid Capitalist
New York City

Frederic W. Scott Scott & Stringfellow
Richmond, Va.

John T. Scott Pres., First National Bank
Houston, Texas

Finley J. Shepard.Vice Pres,, Missouri Pacific R. R. Co.
New York City

Ernest Stauffen, Jr. .Vice-Pres- ., The Liberty Natl. Bank
New York City

John J. Watson, Jr.Vice-Pres- ., Inter. Agricultural Corp.
New York City

The SIMMS PETROLEUM COMPANY is to engage generally in the petroleum business
and will own the entire capital stock (except directors' qualifying shares) of the SIMMS OIL
COMPANY, of Texas, chartered under the laws of the State of Texas. The Texas corpora-
tion has a capital stock of Ten Million Dollars ($10,000,000), represented by One Hundred
Thousand (100,000) Shares of $100 par value.

PROPERTIES The OIL COMPANY (The Texas corporation) owns leases on approximately
four hundred twenty-fou- r thouwnd (424,000) acres in twenty (20) counties in Texas, which, with
the exception of Navarro County, the county in which is located the well-know- n Corsicana Oil
Field, are the counties which embrace the celebrated Ranger Oil Field and its southern and south-
western extensions. With few unimportant exceptions these leases were acquired in 1917 and
1918 under very favorable terms, and in large part can be carried from three (3) to five (5)
years on reasonable rental, with no obligations to develop until oil is found on adjoining properties.
By reason of development work carried on by other companies, many of the Company's leases
are shown to lie between districts where production has already been secured.

MANAGEMENT Mr. E. F. Simms, who is to be President of the Company and actively direct its
affairs, is, and has been for twenty years, one of the strong and successful figures in the oil devel-
opment of the Southwest and Mexico. He has been a successful producer and in the
Texas fields and was organizer and President of the Freeport and Tampico Fuel Oil Corporation,
one of the most important producers and shippers of oil in Mexico, and, since the merger of the
Company into the Sinclair tlulf Corporation, has been Vice-Preside- nt of the Sinclair Gulf Cor-
poration.

OPERATIONS The company will, directly or through subsidiaries, own, operate and acquire proper-
ties in the proven of Texas and elsewhere. It is intended to create an organization which
will rank with the substantial companies in .the country. The main effort will be.
directed toward the production of oil, particularly the lighter oil produced in the Texas fields, and
when deemed advisable, to acquire or construct pipe lines and refineries and engage in other
departments of the oil business.

The location of the Company's leases in proven and partly proven fields, its extensive acreage
over twenty counties, all included in the known geologic oil formation in Texas, the character of
the Board of Directors and its operating management, the ample cash in the company's treasury,
all favor the successful development of the Company to the point of steady production and profit-
able operation.

VALUATION Dr. I. C. White, State Geologist of West Virginia, who examined the properties owned
by the SIMMS OIL COMPANY, of Texas, and reported thereon, said in his report: "These leases
embrace a large amount of acreage, the development of which can be pursued with small hazard
and every prospect oE success, and considering this property in its broad possibilities, with some
vision of the profitable areas which development work now being pursued so broadly has already
established and is certain to extend, and particularly taking into account the piesent oil discovery
on the' Company's, large holdings in Coleman County, I do not hesitate to suggest an estimate of
twenty to twenty-fiv- e million-dollar-s as representing its value and potential possibilities."

Price $31 share

,;' Knauth, Nachod & Kuhne
Member New York Stock Exchange

Equitable Building

Information derived sources, regard do
sruarantee statements contained, but'.belleve be correct.
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Sole makers of the
famous Chocolate 93uds
and WilburS Gireakfast
Gocoa.

Yesterday-- on everybody's
lips-th- e liquor question-- 1

Qoday
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H 0.W1LBUR 5 SONS. trie. Philadelphia pa
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Keepyour footnear the brake
"With Atlantic Gasoline in the tank, there's a natural temptation

to give the car its head to "see what she'll dol For, make no mis-

take, Atlantic Gasoline' is lively.

And it isn't lively today and "anaemic" tomorrow, either. The
uniformity of Atlantic is a definite principle, rigidly adhered to. The
reputation of this marvelous motbr-fu- er has been built up largely on
this one exclusive feature.

Drive, up where you see the Atlantic sign. That's the place
where the man turns the crank and pumps pep into your tank.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia Pittsburgh

ATLANTICGasolinePuts Pep in "bur Motor
s .
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